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'rill,i'tlirn PITCI-IH< X1. Cu\+:>- __ LOSING PITCHER _S:t:e_:L ..1.., • , ...... :c:.:n ___ INNINGS PITCHED_ ..3-_________ __ WILD PITCH ____ -··· __ _ 
AT UA"f OFF ___ __________ OFF ________ ~ ___ HITS OFF __________ OFF ___ ______ BALK ______ _ 
Hu1,S OFF _________ OFF _____________ BASE ON BALLS OFF __ 3:_ ______ OFF 
STtiuCK OUT BY __ L ___ BY_ ..C..c..J,p__ __ _ _ _ _ _ HIT BY PITCHED BALL _________ RUNS RESPONSIBLE FOR ____ _ 
DOUdLE PLAY _________________ TRIPLE PLAY ________ EARNED RUNS----- - - - -- __ _ 
:' .-.':S:tO bALLS __ _____ LffT Oi~ BJ.SE __ _ __ _ _ _ UMPIRES ____________ SCORER _ _J _::_G_ __ TIM£/-~,,_ 
